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ITALIAN .MINISTRY FORMED,

ZANARDELLI PREMIER AXD IDNI8TEB OF
Till. LNTERIOa

fOIMATlON OP THE NEW CABINET DEFINITELT

ANNOUNCED SKETCHES I 1 THE PRIME

MINISTER'S ILLEAOI E5.

Rome. Doc. 5..lt ls definitely announced this

evening that a new Cabinet has been o nstl-

Kt( I ai f-'il"\vs:
President of th,- Council uni Minister of the

ln,..., , GIUSEPPE BANARDELLl
Mm--i-i- of tin Treasury nnd .ul Interim Minister

Ot'Firam I'l' .RO <i tCCHKI.I.I.
Mini-tT-.f Justl .. I'ALCEDONIO INCH 11.:.Kl;I

'.Minlst':' ot Publl Work! ALESSANDRO POR-
fM
Mini ..¦-. of War OENERAL SAN MARZAKO.
Sf] uer of Arri< ull ip FRANCESCO C< (CCU-

OR'1'1
Minister of Posts and Telegraphi -8CIP10KE DI

HLA/I'
Mlnist.-r of Foreign Affairs ORE8TE BARA-

Minuter of Inatruetlon NICCOLO GALLO.
Minister of Marine LUAU ADMIRAL CARLO

ALBERTO K.\< <Hl.\.

Pietra Vaccheill a ii born al Cremona, North

italy. He is an old Liberal, a good speaker, and

i,,- alora* i been an ti v.- and Indefatigable irorker

In .ill bis public and Pai ion tar-* olllci -. He is

er-p..-.
i li ir. in bia ec-

deslaatlcal policy against thc Papacy, and is an

arden; sdvocate of the dime savings bank, work¬

ingman's co- iterative union and other Institutions

snmiimrlri ecom my by Ure people.
.-I ri ls a Sicilian by birth. He

d,--. >ti hims If to a Judicial career, reaching the

lupreme Courl of Appeal He was i"i- aome time

a Member of the Chamber represc nt-

Inf. __ nrcsle and Palermo, and '.vis afterward
Bomlnated for 8
Alessandro Foi ia born In Forll, Romagna,

and was graduated In l.i-.v al Pisa. He Joined lie¬

fer Gai fought ngalnsl Austria in

lt snd against th. Pope In l*6i. After tbe war

ti.* practise I law under Oreste Ragnoll In Bologna.
f .i lei .d' the Ita Heal party, which

loyally accepts the monarchy, but under condi¬
tions of the n si liberal reforms and government,
He has been -t member nt" t!i Italian Parliament
for mora than fifteen years, and was Under-secre¬
tary of the Inti ri r a Ith Crispl.
Alessandro San Marsano is ,i descendant "f one of

th.-- noble families of Piedmont, Hla career has
be-ri tioth diplomatic and military, ar.d he is a

i6?m!.i r of ile- General Staff of the Italian Army
He waa at one linn- Govi rnor-General at Massa . In
Africa.

Fr,ir.i .'-''.'. ' ¦"'-.-a-' 'i !ii was horn at ('au'.lari. S.ir-

dinia. IL- is ,i lawyer of high repute, an orator and
an authority on ali questions pertaining to political
economy, commerce and Industry. He h.is been a

member of Parliament for nearly twenty years, snd
was Secretary ol Agriculture during the first
Premii ship of U nc letta Cslroll.
Ictnktne 'li Blasla waa born at Larino, in the

Pr..-.in- "f Campohaaso, Hi la one ol thc
faithful, honest and authoritative tatlvea
<.f p..- progressive party of Italy. Before the unity
of ti ry hi conspired against the Bourbons,
and f..r tins 1-,- rutiered many peraecutl
Oresli Baratlerl was born at Condlnd iTrentlno,

SHU under Ai minion). He began his career

ty .'.' ns und«*r Garibaldi, and rose fi im the
r.

.' le of major. Besldei being sn

authority on military matters, he la a competent
geographer arri an ardent supporter of sclei
expedlt,

" -. He v..is ,ii one time a

lourn.ili.~t. being lltor ..f the "Rlvlsta Mllltare
italian i" ari I s contrlbut >r to thi* "Nu i A

itls," best magaslnea In Italy. :-

his works, upon the Pranco-Pi isslan war of 1870-
'71. har- been ti instated Ini French and German.
H" is st present Governor-General ..i the I

i in Vfrle a.
Niccolo Gallo, "ne of the mot recently .

m*mt rs ol nt, is ;i unlversltj profeaaor
and a wc man of letters an '. sdi i

Rear Adn lac chi i w.ir- bi rn

ll Torino, P md la now about sixty years

of age. While mmsnder of the Italian cruiser
Ard!'.- h- the Argentine Republic to

rive up an Ita Inn steamer which had been 111 cally
detained. He waa I'nder-Secretary of the Navy
with liene.:eit.-i iirin. v hom he afterward auc-

ceeiri as c-hi-f of that department In the GI

Cabinet._
MEN IMPRISONED IS A BVENINQ MINE

EOMMtt FILUNfl rr THE ""LOPF nv tut. cpa stal

ih.'M. STEAK BABJ-TOa, tS.SE.

Hazleton, Penn., Deo. L.A report has yin

rearh.d here thal the crystal Ridge Mina ls

burning, an'l that several men are Imprisoned.
The (lames ure si 1 to be Ailing Um si ipa,

THEIR FAMILY QUAEEEL 8ETTLED;

tAl'V WOLSELEY SI 'CM'S A MIA!'.!'. OF HEII

MOT1I1 g'6 IK1 KT vl.li'.dMV FORTCNE.
.

"tan Praneii o, Dec. ! The Murphy will

Contest h.-s been aettled by an offer of the n

t. rs t'l glee ti..- three daughl ra wh" were

gamed aa bein in iinir mother"! will one-third of

I promise wss made thi

effons of relatives, who dreaded further
of family tr li ir] hy wai

of .1. D. Murphy, who madi a fortune imi- rt ng

cjiii- ia The Pope mad- him a marqola and he

left an e.st.it.- worth nearly taro milli.ms. Th'-

widow received 1606,000, and the remainder was

divided among sevefl children. .Mrs. Murphy died

last y;ar In Loncl ill her ttate t'i three

daughters, N Hie, Psi nh ii. i Isabel, and expi

iistnheritlng her eldi I daughter, Lady Woi

and her two i na I '¦' ¦¦'*' I "ii I Kami
that if any <>f th.-* thr'-. daughter! shoul die with¬

out ir e hei ". ahould -*<> t'i the children "f

Jit ion, Ki- me, the New-Yorh banker.
Thsas provislona naturally cause I a coi

I-anv Wolseley Joined wita Daniel and Samuel, and

When it-'- th.laugh! ipted to probate
th-1..- mother'i will in Oakland last summer, the

: r ntl sled il. Tl. "howed
Violent family quarrela and letters "f Neille were

i which ridiculed Blr Charlei Woi eley and

niit.y of H.-- Prince of Walea ll as several
Callforrlitiie, vvn.. are ao rich that they would lik-

to fnrvet t'ne-.r humble origin. Thi rented
ao great a the three daughtc i* i-

to comproml
thr

They therefore ottered lo give Ihe
c tants one-thlrtl, or C00.W0, aa well aa i . pay
tl,- lawyers' fees, The two brother.! agreed and
ar.- pow walting lo bear from Lad} Wolseley, to

w n iv understood. Daniel will -.rive hla share,
Wm,- Mu'-|-!i\ v. ¦¦ tl) married In London t"

1> m -. | otc : .;:,:: -. ! of the Argentine I.* >. i-

iion, and ber slater Fannie ls to marry his ..ruttier,

Don Lula I 'urning ;*¦_.

TELEGRAPHIC XOTES.

Middletown, Conn., Dec. 5 "Special). At th*
Ulai meeting ol the Wesleyan Cl ib last

evening th re were present Slr Henri Gilbert and

La ly iiiii.. rt an Slr John .:. nnetl Lawt T
two .mei luci the

Experlmenl Station, which last year celebrated Its

Jubilee sn- lt- ni y Gilbert lectured ts foi
Chemical Hub on "Histor) ol Scientific ii

In Agrii ultural Chi mlstrjr.
Milwaukee, De«, ". Four 'lays and nights without

fm! ... si -I', clinging t.. a wreck, exposed lo tess

and snowstorms until ¦.I .rosen to death such
wh< the expc rlencc il thc cn * of the little
! [ht. who v. t. lasi nlghl ai the Etnc-r-

genc) Hospital, in il ir city, bound up In cotton bat¬

ting. Th.- Dreadnaught'a crew, which consisted of

Captain Andrew Olsen, "t Washington Island, and
om- sailor, Harry Peterson, whose home la In Chi¬
cago, wei .. eaterday by ihe steamer Syra¬
cuse, which left Chicago yesterda) morning for
Bu(T-li. thirty r luthea ol Racin

Trenton. N i. De< '¦ Governor Werta haa ap¬
point, d Colonel r. i*. Meaney, of Baal Ol
Judge-Adv>.-al-- -il.il ul the Still- X

Guard, to succeed the late General Abbett.
Wen -i Ma ; ¦. Thc will of i»r. Luclua

F. BUllnga, of Ram t mtali rig h.:- public
bequests, mi.- of &.r..i«»i io Harvard College upon the
death of the testator's widow, t<> i*>- kepi ns a

permanent fund for thc- Medical Department ot the
university. The Income is to be used for a

srshlp for the benefit "! poor bul deserving med!-
cal students.

Chicago, Dec ". Andrew Stoddard, an artist, wi i

liv- 1 a| Ho. 1,661 Bhodes-ave., a dispatch from Lon¬

don. England, * yo, vaa Millard In i rallwa)
at lv;imfrl-s. Scotland, by falling from ¦ train. He
Mathad Liverpool on Saturday l.v th.- Campania
and was un hil-, way t,. Oiaagow. Mr Stoddard un.

not a ni inin-r of tne 4*hle_aco Rod-ty ..f Artists, hit

Becretary \ i-rui-n aavs few had h-urd ot nun aa h

craven .irtir.t

*-v?_li.hri"' "' ?'' '."'' I JP.Mag "f HM Md of
Wm-jO from th.- c-lty of Perry for thc- Corbett-
Mit-hell tight. Governor Renfrow yesterday stated
that under no consideration will the fight be allowed
to take plaee in thi**. Territory, n, v. mid use ali
ms power, ivi'.i to cellini oul an armed force to

prevent lt

iJSP! SF-tt '".''¦ |,,v' ¦' A ""-xHiion was caused
here to-day by the l -|><irl of the Graml .lurv. The
""neera and membera of the rmi Wayne Huh
the arealthleat aodal organisation in Northern Inul-
ana. were Indlcte.l fur selling liquor without ¦ II-

.or^hhliJi'1" M",K .',hr U,:,Vi'"k '"'"*"'.* law. an.I
ror ""abhath desecration. The m.-mher*<>i!t. Includes

SwKeJ'men°Wn "r".''Sf'!,,:'';,1 ,;1"" capluiEu ,-ii

rTr-Il 2-.°-2-_ T"X','J";C' :'-'A '"-'..>»"ii.'- on the
Texas Pacific exploded yesterday al.out ¦¦ r-n,.
west of BaatUnd. Charles '¦'. BlIlotL enslneer'
Jew- Reaver, tlremaa. and Frank Spencer head
S?'k_!'JS--S' *ieTr' .»>«-»nt*y killed. The LiKlies of KU
Ott and Spencer were blown Into the t.ru.h about
MO toot, from the scene of the explosion

TUE EDGE OF A BUZZA RIK

MEW-YOKK CITY HAS AN EXTREMELY IN
COMPOBTABLE DAY.

» COLD 5IORTU WIND AND A lil'IYIV". SNOW¬
STORM MAKE WOK! POR THE STREET-

'llwillis \\n DELAT Ti: UKI'.
The c.],j %vavr.s an,j tht, am;iU.u- bllssards

Which were hurrying up toward th.* northeast
yesterday oould not leave New-York entirely
.it of their Reid of operations, so ihi-y sent out
a little reconnoitering party and gave the city
cold northerly win.is. snow and generally disa¬
greeable weather. The snow began to fall
early In the morning, and it k.*i>t falline. until
8:30 al night. At ~lr~H lt fell so gently and wai
uf such a consistency that lt melted as lt
touched the earth, it got stronger as the day
w re mi. lind at 7 o'clock, winn ih.- evening had
closed in dark and dreary, it was coming down
as if it meant to j.ile Itself in ths streets and
block the wheela i-f traffic. The snow looked
more Uk" "business" then than ii had .ill

through thc day. hut it was only tho beginning
of ils end, iind ::i an hour and a half more the
clearing process b 'gan.
Th.- north wind rushing down mads ri0"ple

think I; was colder than it really was .v,-st.-r-
day lt was nut wann. Lut still if Hie air had
1.n clear it would have l.n good, bracing
weather. Tin* lowest temperature the them
ter showed was 20.6 at dina in thc- morning.
Tiie;n th.* mercury began t.. rise steadily, and
i;i tii-- afternoon got ni' tn ..'i degrees on 11 * -

Equitable Building, and .10 degrees In the
i. Tin- Weather Bureau fcithorltles said

last night that tin- temperature would i»' sta-
tlonary to-day, ami that tho weather would 1--

Clear. While thc* snow ainl the wind lasted y.-s-

terday there was much discomfort and consider¬
able Interference with traffic.
A three-masted schooner, deeply laden, while

coming tu anchor off Stapleton, s. I., dining the
snowstorm, fouled th.- Dutch tank steamship
i.i Camplne, anchored several length! astern,
The schooner lost h.-r headgear, and after
clearing the steamer, anchored "ff tho wrecking
company's pier. The Camplne had t.. Iel go a

spare anchor to prevent being dragged ashore.
Street-Cleaning Commissioner Andrews win

set several hundred men at work this morning
on ;!;.. snow. 'I'h.- link Commissioners hav.-
civil permission to dump ihe snow from ihe
nearest piers. Commissioner Andrews said v.-x-

terday tliat he would spend his entire balance
of 1144,.' if necessary in clearing tin* streets

iw, .-ind wnild du it promptly.
Tho Superintendent of Mails in the Postoffice

san! last nlghl that Incoming mails had md been
-I- layed :<> any greal extent bv th.- storm. A*
th.- .dli"- ..f th- Western Union Telegraph Com¬
pany it wai said ih" st"i!)) inni ma affected the
service io any appreciable extent

SOME POLAR TEMPERATURES
SEVERE WINI ll'*. WEATHER. WITH M.l.ir.lIIN't,

AMI ALL -lilli ICCOVPANIMEH -

or TUB SEASON.
Saranac T..ik<\ N Y. Dec. '. (Special). -Thirty de¬

grees below zero was reglstc red here at o'clock
nlng.

St. Johnsbury. Vt, Pee. 5.Th" thermometer
I '.:. 1 twenty-two degree i- h.; iv Kt

r. ;.

Kingston, N". Y 1 >.¦'-. .".. Tie cold snap of i.i

nlghl and to-day Indicates sn eat ol navl-
on tin- Hudson River. Rondout Creek srsi

1 with half aa indi Of I .. this morning, sad
has baan lively work ali day loading cari

on u score or mora of vessels for Basters and
-."iithem ports with e» al. esBAsnt and Mutgtuac

-. iav>...:.¦ ,..,.| Hudson Canal seventy laden
.,rr* c-n route for tidewater here, and in--

breakere ar'- keeping th<- canal open, io the b
c.m reach their destination. There li s scat Ity
of chestnut coal n thi* company's large docks,
and many of these canal boats !-. ve cargo* ol

oe ot cool The M.m.a and Trentper, ot

ihe Albany-Newburg line "f steamers, hsv<
hauled "fr. as has ti,<- James W. Baldwin,

i w-York night line of boats. The ih»-i

..,,,,,,. .¦ tm degree - ab >v lei here

lo-day, ils below st Stamford and four belo* st

Hobart i" laware C This li the u

of navigation In aboul len years.
Poughkeepsie, D.c. S (Spedsl), li has l><-<-n mow-

Ing along th'- Hudson sU dav. and thc- river i-

11 "/..ii solidly at Castleton. The Coxsackle ferryboat
nly one trip thli afternoon, sn l ila* li

ferry closed. The propeller McMsnus, ..f the
Coxsackle and New-York Line, is bound nuth
to-night and win not return. The steamei River
Be ile left Cos kle to nlghl si .'. o'clock,
south, with th help of a lug, snd win not return.

The steamer Isabella, of the Hudson snd Catskill
Line, -.v.s taken oft her route this afternoon. There

much li south of ''uiskill lo-nlshL thom.-,
all the bays and ires ur.- frozen over. All way
I...als between Hudson and Albany have pone in:o

wini, i quarters The Hudson hosts to New-York
will run as long ss the) can. The Kingston sud
New-York boats are still runing, ns are also those

of the r ughk epsle Transportation Company,
Baltimore, Dec. 5. A heavy snowstorm began

st :. o'e lock th's morning snd continued through-
oul th>- 'hu. H was the Bril genuine snowfall of

Stree! car traffic was only slightly
i, bul rive.], rs wen kept busy In cleaning

-¦ the tra. ks. Sic Ishs an be Iii are

great -!¦ marni to-night.
ll iver, N. ll. Dec. 5 -The mercury wai elghl

i.;i..s below Z'-i" here this morning, nin<- be-low
ai Lyme and ten below al Norwich, Yt. Kl-Ih

of mow hav fallen, and there li good
'lng- _. ,. ,.

Ulnntlc City, Dec I v form fi un the <

ip the cosst this morning, si

companied by high winds on land and seven

;ii nea A snowstorm set In earlj this mornlns
still in .'".." ss,

Trot I'.- G The steamer City of Proy "f the
.-,.,,,, Ine l-ir Troj for New-York al 1 o'clock

ion for thc lasi trip of th.on This
i.e the earlies! cloding of Hudson Uiver navigation
;,, ...v.'.ii v. i*->. the lasi nit' in 1*0- having been

made December 22. In 1861 the Issi trip was made
1 ii :i mb i 23.

DAMAGE ON Mir: KEW-JERSEY ''AST.

l.l l-l.CTS d' THU -!"I'.M VT l"Ni BRANCH WU

OCEAN (MlOVl Bl ll. -IN ¦- XI-EIIMINI fl

Long urai,. h. N. .(.. I'--'. ¦". (Special) A heavy

northeasl gale set In here sb ul I. o'clock ls il

night, and has ccntlnued unremittingly through the

,jay( .,,. mnpan J by mow, rain and bail ..t In-

,, Th, norm la the mos! v tole nt one that

has visited the coast this season Bis rlfti

been made In man) portions of the beach between

here and Highland Besch. The Madison
overhanging the bluff, are In Imn nenl dsnger of

.-., the s. a All thc mani ha .-. lake n

their R.ls have bee n imoved Quar-
ive been found for lh« hi isi li famlllt * In

the Shelb "in. Hotel Al Oalllee another bis rn

ha. been mad" lose lo thc track of ila New-
jersey Southern Railroad, which li is feared the

.-,.,] carry over Into the Shrewsbury Uiver
\t Albury Park the damage ls slight, but 'ti

n.-ean ("rove ¦ bad break has been made In the
;,,.,,i the surf ls washing over the board

v. ilk and ni.¦"- ¦'*.'-¦
, ..

Cape M-iv. N. -i Dec. 6 (Special). Phe snowstorm
¦¦¦ has prevulled on the Nea J erse) coast all
.... ,,., n ol Ing away thi*- evening.

.i |< oo has tile n Inc tai ll) s< cpl during thi
middle ot the day, when ll rained, The snow li
t-.- inches deep on the level. The mercury ha:

ranged from -'.' io '.'¦' degree! during thc day.

TRIAL OF THK HARBLEHEAD POSTPONED.
Ni i London, Dec '. A fierce snow- and wind

Storm has prevail'''! herc* since- early niortilnK. _nak*
Ing the chances much agalnai th.- cruiser Marble-
bead being able '" begin ber speed trials io-mor
ros Tba harbor ls Siled with reaaels, steam oat
¦all, that have put in to ....;.. thc fury "f tl'.

. s,, dense is the storm that the crafi
at anchor sra stun out from vies ashore, excepi
n brief Intervals, wh.-n ih>- oin cruiser and ttu

K< iraarae appear ilk..- hugi spectres Half s dose?
powerful ' i!-- -"-'-'I"-' the tide, wind an'

¦now, and handicapped wiih heavily laden tows ol

coal barges ¦crambled in i" gel anchorage, tmoni
thc un--' ar.- the Joshua Lovett Robert Rathbun
T i Bculli scum lighter Amos c. Barstow, sw

Butler, sll bound for wvldence and Boston. H«l
a hundred sall are clustered nslde th- harbor
The Mi.-oi.-lond trial win certainly ko ov-.-r til

Thursday, and pi rfcaps »t*r.
-- rn- .

¦NOW AND Sl.KKT IN SOUTH CAROUNA
Columbia, 8. C.. DSC, tr-There was a light full O'

snow nnd sleet here this morning.

DmOUTION OB Tin- IK<»N Pim OOMPLETI
Long Branch. N. -J-. i-ec* *»..The old Iron I'Iit

Which was built some years ago at a cost of $.00,000

ls now a thing of the nan. Thr- pier was abandoned
s ime time ago and allowed lo ;.'.> to pieces. During
a number of storms i.-r..it sections have been torn
away. Yesterday there war: len than thirty-live feet
left The storm to-day carried it away, md there-
Is now n«.t the slightest trace of th.- structure.

BLOCKED IN BROADWAY

cable catjs run on a happy-go-lucky
TIMK ARRANGEMENT.

A T-ttrCS -MASHES A CAR'S D\siinn\RD AM)

CAUSES ONE ni-.LVY, AND tNOTHER CAR

TEARS ll' PART OP A GUARD
ANO BREAKS cii.n*.

PMrons of the Broadway entile rn-r. were

treated to an Unwelcome experience between |:30

p. m. and midnight yesterday. Between those

hours the i-ars ran practically as they
pleaaed, and h"tvvcen 7 an'l ll p. m. th" service
..ii thc- road was farcical. The must surprising
thing about th-* chaotic condition of things wis

the fact that the company's employed did nol

attribute tin- long delays to the si "m. Several
cars t'-"k four h.mrs to g" from the Flftleth-st.
power-house t-> ttie southern terminus and
thence t" thc* City Hail.
Th.- trouble began at 4:30 (/clock yesterday

afternoon, a' Broadway and Ptfteenth-st-. winn

a heavily laden truck crashed Into th.* dash-
boat I "f an up-ln mid oar, twisting Ih.- spindle
which controls Ihe grip and smashing the dash-
board "f th" car int" a mass of ..id iron.

Here is when th" accomplished Munchauaeni
employed Ly thc* Broadway road Improved their

opportunity, "How long was tin- road
blocked?" asked ,i Tilt.uti" reporter.
With .-in "I-cann it-tell-a-lle" expression «n his

face, th.- Inspector said, sweetly, "oh. aboul lif-

teen mlnutea. What? One h.-ur' Oh, no; you

know our cars inn on such short headway that

ymir Informant ix really mistaken."
lt i« known timi th.- employes "f the road

worked fully half an boar endeavoring i" on-

hltch th" grip from the cable, and that lt was

another half hour before the car foil- wing the

one wrecked wan attached. This car pushed
its iii-fat.-ii predecessor to the Plftleth-st. power
hom and the blockade was broken.
The "ins ha i been stalled all the way down

to Chambere-at.
Another ac Ident happened it 1:20 o'clock. Thc

trouble occurred at Broadwa; "ini Fourteenth-
st. A heavily loaded "ar, bound louth, came

around the Union Square curve a' g.I speed,
hut Jus: h.f">. it reached Broadway and Pour-

teenth-st. Un- grip, >*> an employe "f tin- road
suv. broke, snd before th" brakes could l»*

applied i' was Jammed fas. in the conduit, i"it

not before it had torn np considerable "f the

protector wh'.ch guards thc- cable from slipping
at Ills* < ni">

Th" \'.i m employe again l<."tns Into

view and rain. off glibly: "The cable aral

¦topped only eleven minutes, while our in* n

ripped up the section, and hammered and

chopped a: ili>- grip until they released it. Af

soon as th" grip was removed the "ar was

snitched t" the up-track .ind taken ;¦¦> tbe
stables."

"if your statemenl is trie." said the reporter,
"hon do you account for the fnd that all the
oars werS stalled for an hour and a half, and
that lt tunk three tim.-* a" long i" get anywhere
as it did before the accident?"
Tin- employe said that some srickad peroone

had bean di .'tving tin- reporter, and said that
all ihe ears w.-f running on ¦shiedttls

plte Hus ass.-i ii ni il I >ok thc i.-pi.r-.
half an hour i" ride irom Pourteenth-at. i i the
City Hall. Discontented passengers were met

all niotig the lin", and general condemnation
of the lax management "f the road wai the rule

FAli: ASH ll l/.'l I/.'.. hil! I //

REPRESENTATIVES Ol Tin. TWO i NI \'i I'- 11 II I

mm egg ] m. ri nus d' mn \-i its

nv I'-.i- i vi' |

Newport, n I., Dee. I The Joint debate be¬

tween the y.i'.i- I'nion of Tali College snd the

Wendell Phillips dub of Harvard rnlverslty wss

held her-* to-night, under tha auspices of it"- I'nlty
Club The subject of debate wu ss fol .¦.

i: ive .. Thal t'nlti I States Benatori should be

ted bj popular troti
Harvard had thi choice of ildes, aad took Ihe

afllrmltlve. Her representative ss ortglnsllj
Ipal -. and c; P, Ps

The latter ts III, and In bis place P. B Tb

presldenl of tbe Wendell Phillips Club, spoke.
Tale's representative* *.v. r. Lemuel A. Wei
william E. Thmns So lo be rendered
by Judie regarding the merits of Ihe speaking.
This debate ls tha Ural ever held by iwo large
colleges under the ausplc s .,r a society nol con-

rlthc Man-, memberi of tbe
Vale L'nlon accompanied the two Tale represents-
t iv-i .i io Newport.
Mr. Thwait, in opening the sfBrmstlva, ipoke with

¦light preparation. He salo in part:
The affirmative does nol Intend In anv way to at¬

tn!..¦ ile fundamental legislation >.f the Senate, lt

recognises the necesaltj ..! thi*. body, and agrees
willi Un- motives which Induced mir forefathers lo

tatillst. lt. Tii" function which li was Intendeel tn

la a very deal abl one, li was tn be Ihe
rvntlve !....I-, e..tn!'"-.' -I "i statesmen wim

arei to guide thi pie an i" r. strain th >m from
th.- excesses ind sudden changes which
11 -11 v.'iiil'l ns-nine srere there no conservative body
t,, represent the more stable will of the people
Thi was itu- theory, and with lt me heartll) sgri
The Senate t>l to-dsy, however, falls to realise

ii. advantages, ir, ii.aaon foi ii ls thal
d ti..- rnen who r rnipi lt ari "f an li

mental calibre and l»'-k th>- patriotism and states
manlike qualities which they should have This

la it,.- real difficulty, ind we propo ¦ remedy
thal 'h.- P--.-,.!.¦ eleel tht Renators directly. Pro-

'i- mi.. tin ough a pai-iv caucus,
, mr.d th State legislatures, ih- m which
are not pledged When elected lo vote foi in)
I. i it. foi Heniitui li li this way thal HUI and
Murphy, of New-York; uuaj and bis col ague
from 1'- niisv ivinia and the Senators from Mai
land were . .. H il tt ls not alone the pi
fesslonal politician who controls the i<

H.- ns a stro ii:-. In tl millionaire who H
il advancement .md who exerts as baneful

an Influence ot r ""I le til itors ,n the politician
Mitchell, "f Wisconsin Jones uni Stewart, ni

Nevada; Wolcott, ol c -,,!,,,-,,,I-,, rome under lin

itlci 'i"-i of m< a wi. owe their position t,,

their wealth, A third class ol men who hive ti"

hu incas i" he In 11 s. uni.- ls composed ol
men a- Pelter, and certain others from the Western
Si.io -. w ho are elected bj omblnes In Ihe
latin, s. Kow. Wen tbe 1.pie ask.-d I" es

Hi,dr opinions directly, had the people a dire
vote for Senators, we must ail concede thal this
class .,f na ri would stand v v little chance of

lon Neither would Ihey stand much chance
ol I- lin- nominated.

thais ltonitEKs h'.iat to etsbrxdeb.
Little Rc" k. Dec, I Pour irnln roi.hers ure |n

ih,- penitentiary two wan' to surrender and two

are being closely pressed bj ¦ posse of determined
lt ls believed by tin- authorities thal by the

end "f the weeh all ..f the gani will be aafely
locked behind the Ng iron doors of the penitentiary.
Sheriff Ollbrsath writes Oovernor Pishbael, thai
i-j, qi i ani Powell, two of thc r ibbera, who were

hiding in Benton County, hav- mad.- application to

surrender, Th.-y admit that they took part la the

robbery, and say tivy win phad guilty to that

charge, bul not to th.* enan-- <>f murder. They will
tum State's evidence and d everything lu th- .r

power to assisi the State if thc Oovernor will
guarantee thal thej will nol be bange <: vernor

(-i-.hhH.rk hus telegraphed the sherill to muk.- ti"

promise s until a letter ..r authority la seat to him.

IMAROULAE IXEVBAXCS OFESATIOXB
Denver, Dee, .'This morning in g Justice court-

john Glendenning, until lately lueai agent for the

Palatine and thi Manufacturers and Builders' Ptre

Insurance companies, waived nammatlon <>n th'*

charge of euibessUng cash and poBdei thc

amount "f J' "-'.'.-s 'rh" BeeUSUUSU was pr'f.-ir.'l
11 edward O Hoghes, spsdal agent for the Pata-

tine. (Jh-nil'-nnlng ls th.- son-in-law of I'lrv- 1'.

Ernest, president of Uk -S-irtcaa National Hank,

of this city Anor 1.uk to tin- sHsgallani mid", li-

has nico,int' I I i TIOOM of the Hliniyi h.* collected

on insurance pollde- for -ith.r ot Um eonpaam
named Mace Starch last, although h.- Issued over

f, im policies. Olendenning will tigiu the embessle-
ment charges t" th- cn', lt lr the general opinion
of Insurance men here that criminal action ciu__iot
be successfully Drought In such a -"

X. J. SCHLOSS & CO. ASSIGN.

ROBBED HY A BOOKKEEPER.

\ BK- CLOTHING ill.M WRECKED HY ITS

OOCfFIDl VIM!, < I.KKK.

JOSF.rU H. LOfl.S. Till". CLERK, Toll'.I) TO KILL

BlMSBtP MONDAT NIGHT ami is KOW

UNDER IRHEST Ll villi.ni r> ESTIMATED
AT 1000,000-I'l'.l ll.lll.N. IS i.IYI.N.

N. J. s.-hioss A Cc, manufacturers an.l whole¬

sale dealers In hoys' clothing, Nos. 153 and t'.r.:,

Broadway, made an asatgnment jreaterday after¬
noon to Simson ^'I'lf, nf the law rum ot Wolf,
Kohn & ninian, at Na SOS Broadway. The

assignment was filed in tbs County Clerk's
-flics a few minn!"-' before 4 o'cloc k. and will
I.- i moat surprise to the trade on account c»f

th" high stan.lim; of the Brm and th* it- long
established business. Tin- failure, it is declared,
was precipitated by disclosures In connection
willi their chief bookkeeper and confidential
clerk, Joseph H. Louis, who attempted to com-

mit suicide at the Union Square Hotel on Mon¬
day tiiirht, and li now under arrest
The affairs "f the Brm are said to be In such

a condition that no definite idea of the liabilities
or assets cnn be given by tho firm, but ii ls

thought that the liabilities may reach WOO,.
The essets are believed to be large, consisting
mainly of merchandise and outstanding nc-

.-'innis. The partners are Nathan J. and Henry
J. Schloss, brothers. Bradstreet's reports say
thal tho business has he.-n established many

years, the Brm having sue.lcd Cohen B
Schloss in WT.. They gradually built up a

large and extended business, until their salei
reached |1,600,. a year. The Brm claimed s

capital "f 1700,., bul Bradstreet's only gave
them th" second grade of credit. In former
v'-.ns tiny hal been in the habit of discount¬
ing tli-ir hills, but for the last six months the
sale of commercial paper waa so restricted thal
th.y wire not able, ll is said, to fall back on thl-t

source to lii.i-t maturing obligations. They
were, however, able lo borrow considerable
money from relatives and friend*. The Brm

have fur some time carried a st'-k "f merchan¬
dise vain, d at from ¦".'' I,.1 to J-""."'1", and usu¬

ally had about 1350,000 In outatandlng accounts.
The affairs of the Brm, it is said, were left

almost entirely In iii" hands of Mr. Louis. He
had l.n with the hon .¦ abe at eighteen years
and was Implicitly trusted. Il" mad" up the
statements of the Brm for the partners, made
ail the credits, negotiated their paper, look.*.)

after their banking mattera and made their
Ioana
THK I II'.M'- LAST STATKM1 XT TO Bil tDSl iii i.r Vs

Henry J. Schloss looked after tbe manu¬

facturing departmenl <.( th*- business, and the

Brm had the .i nm of the trade for children's
fine clothing. In September they srere slow-

in payments, and lu response to Inquiries as

1" the reason, N. J. Schloss, In the presence "f

Mr, Louis, made a statemenl i" Bradstreet's,
giving a-* a reason that they had nol i.n able
io negotiate paper, "ii account of the tight
money market, having then only 1100.000 out, Ih-
,!...,I nf the 1400.000 usually oul al thal time of
lbs rear. Thli explanation was regarded as

satlsCaftory by ti"- trade At the sain.- time
they claimed aasets >>t over $l,i.i".""<*. "*" which
merchandise waa 9C00.0M and outatandlng ec-

I '-ii J .i ar fOOO 000. ".'lu- ! ital
liabilities vi.!.- nol over ii.".'. of which 1300,-
MO matures In October, November and Dn-
¦a mber, the balance running ow r Into m-xt y-ar.

Wolf, Kohn s- Cllman, ii." attorneys, made
s statement ri terdaj aboul the failure in
which iii-;, said thc assignment was brought
about by Joseph ll. Louis, the conndenrtlal clerk
arel !¦ ,.lv rm.

Tho Brm made thc following preferences:
lule \ Ti man A Co., Louis Levy, 1

Levy, Bn \ ph Kerbi
Adolph Kerbs, L I .-*¦ hi in r, merman, Held-

I .. Co., E Schloss .v* Co., 8 . Sais,
Mis. Rmclle Schloss, Mrs. Theresa Schloss,
Jullul I'.. H hi- -. Mill -ii fl hi tss, Hugo Schloss,
Herman ft .-¦ nthal, M ix ft .¦-.''" il, R .senthal

.*.- f Alfred Pru i. Ultim, Slegfrleel
Hersog, Mrs llus.li ll. titrauss, RoberI Levy,
Ml J ll ur- I. li R -sso.i, h. nf I',,,:
'i- rm.in-.. Rika Naunilie-rg and the Importers
..¦ri Ti ad ts* National Hank, Ihe latter being for
-*.".. The amounts t" the others were nol

ned.
Schedule ll .Va um!"-! e, Kraus, Lauer A Co.,

i'n I [tutti rfleid A ' '¦'.. Sline n Him:, j- v

Kn.-.l!a.-i.|.-r A Co., 8. M. Cohen A Co., Phillp
Roman, Henry <' Van der Rennie, Goldman,
Si'hi ft i'i... t" aii amount noi .-\ .- 'mi; $22.-
.'"": Sv iv ni Lehmitli i. I t,20t».
Nallian .1 Schloss live .11 No .. Ba tl Bev-

nlnth-st., an 1 Henr) J. s hi >ss al S ». 16
\\"s! Bever.ty-fourth-st., each owning the house
he liv n in.

Ji eph Hi rs I_ouls, the I. ad 1.kkee| er and
confidential clerk nf ila- Brm, had 1.n trusted
.-¦I Implk-ltl) thal the knowledge ..1 his crime
f.dl like a tl.'iii'l *rb tit. A large salarj h "I
li-. n paid tn h.lm by lin- Brm, and he also had
received a percentage >.( il"- firm's profits na

sal.-s. ll" llvd -villi Ills wi!- and two hildr. 11

in a well-appointed home al No, !'>..' Weal Sev-
enty-flftb-st., and his character was believed
I., be above reproach. The firm lefl the de¬
tails of tl"- business so completely In his charge
ihat he had iii" fulles opportunity t.» steal,
and li" mad" ihe mosl nf Ihe opportunity, tak-
Ing care t" cover up his thefts as he supposed,
Ly false entries In the books.

THE SHIM I'd. .INs VN IN VI - I" V l"V

Shortly before noon on Monday Mr. Schloss
ask. Louis i" explain an apparent dis repancy
in th.- accounts, nol suspecting then thal he
had in ,-n guilty of theft Louis mad- some

rambling explanation and ihen hastily lefl the
building. His conduct alarmed Mr. Schloss,
who ai once i"!,-.111 an Investigation with the
aid of an '.>; 11 accountant, li was noon

mad.- evident ihai Hi.- ii .d.;\. epcr had been
stealing. Solomon Kohn, of ihe law Brm >.f

Wolf, Kohn a Ullman, iln- linn's counsel, was

summoned In hast., and was senl to consult
with Inspect01 M. l.iM.-iiiii, al Police Head¬
quarters, i.niii.-i had noi returned to il" tum.

place .d' business, and lhere was reason tn think
thal he had il ii" escape ai ri si h

ai..ii. I.- and Pormoaa were sent to keep a natch
al Linus's home, rn Beventj flfth-st., and an-si

him if h.- wenl there.
TaiKS T ii ILL in M-ri.r *.*> ri 11 n is.

in tn.- mean time Louis had g me l. the minn

Square Hotel, at Pourth-ave. and Pifteenth-st.,
and hind a room, registering as "J, Here, New-
york." He was ."nt t.. i. om No. 7". on the
third floor, and locked himself In there. Aboul

p. m. the housekeeper noticed ¦ sm"il of
gas which escaped fi tm thc sun, and she
called ,i"- attention of the clerk !.. ii"- fact
The clerk celled the engineer 1;-"! the carpen¬
ter, and thej bn I-.-- Into ihe room and found
Louis Insensible In th bed. The room was full

:*as, which had escaped from the open burn-
era. There was no doubl thal the man had et-
te mpted suii Idi.

Dr. Shannon, >.f No, _ii_ Becond-ave., was

called to tin- hotel, and succeeded In restoring
I'm 1.1 clousness, Meanwhile the pockets
of bli clothing had been senrched. snd s postal
card addressed t" his wif.- war. iund. A Bar¬
rani was sent tn .!,div.1 Um sard t" Mis Louis,
ai her home lr Beventy-flfth-st. Bhe immedl
atelj sent for her far ily physician, Dr. Wolf, "f
No. L'.I Weat llin-liilridl.-d and-lv, ntv -slXth-St.,
and they trent to the hotel, arriving there
aboul an h..ur before midnight.
cm watcb al ii"- house In Seventy-flfth-et.,

Detectives Aloncle and Pormoaa saw th.
1 arrive from the hotel and the departure

of Uro. Louis and lb physician from the
house. One ..f the detectives followed them
tn the- hotel, and there learned thal the
man sought for had tried tn kill himself and
had Called. Inspc tor Mt Laughl a sent Hitor-
maiinn to the buslnsss oiric-.- of N. J. Schloss <*c-

r... whore member"! of the Brm. Mr. Kohn and
ih.- a.-"unt.mts were sim al work trying to
lind QUI how mut h Louis had stolon. Mr. Kohn
baataned t 1 thc hotel and said thal Louis must

!." arrested. Mr.-. I...lils and Dr. v7olf, not being
aware of tin- r-ason for tbs lawyer's d'-mand.
contended that Louis had not meant to commit

ile ide, but had been suffering from nervous

roatratlon ami could not be held reaponstMe
d' turnltiK on tin- Kiis in the hotel.

Tin: CLERK i nd: ii \kki>t.

Louis was well enough to leave the hotel at

ii. m. yesterday, and th" detectives took him
th>> Central Office, where be vvas looked up.

i ih" afternoon h.- waa taken to tin* Tombs
Mice Conn, and was remanded until to-day.
it" in ih.- afternoon Inspector McLaughlin
as Informed hy telephone that tim linn of N,
Schloss i*. .'... had mad.- an assignment Mr.

"lui Haili that th" am..nut stolen by Loula
as believed to be aboul t&9,000,
Loula is thirty-five years "id. with dark com-
exton and features of a pronounced Hebrew
r-i. No "ii" waa permitted to see him hi the
.mril Office last evening. Some bedding and
. "I were taken into his * --11 early in th" even-
g, They had been carried to th.* Central
iii. e In a prtvati carriage by a well-dressed
an, who said hi:' nani.- wa.-' Levy.
"I ;»iii Mr. Louis's Dt-other-ln-law," Levy said,
ml I am greatly surprised to hear that h.- has
¦en accused "f theft. IL* had Leen a most BX-

nplary man in his family and social lit'", and
never heard that he speculated or gambled
itiiy way."

There were reports that Louis had lost money
in.- Lakew.I Land Company, of which he

as the treasurer. Th.- office "f thc- company ls
No. 171 Bron Iway.

'OUOHLIN'S JURY SECURED

BADI AT LAST T'i HEAR KVIDEXCE ON

CRONIN'S DEATH.

N" ALLEGED CONFESSION DENIED.THE DI'.

FENCE ANXIOUS TO EXCLUDE Xiii:

TESTIMONY OF MOM. POT.

[ST rr.i.F.'iitAi-n ra tiik thmr "tr

Chicago, I iee. B..The story wis given out to-day
int Patrick O'Sullivan, th.* ice-man, shortly' be¬

in* his d.-nth in Jollet Penitentiary, made a full

'i of his knowledge of th- killing of Dr.

ronlo, tirst n> a Chicago newspaper man with

hom h" was on friendly terms, and later to

>'i ir Bosnian, >.f iii- Holy Nam.- Cathedral, of

bleago li is alleged ihat tin- confession io l-'ather

iiilari was ti"t made to him In Iii** capacity iis

ri- -r. .ord that ih.- clergyman will within twenty-
mr huns h.- lubpoenaed to appear In court and

¦late the s.t,>ry (.f th,, murder as he learned lt

.om O'Sullivan. It ls itsted that the confession

iiii.-s in every detail with the story of the eon-

piracy and murder as I.dd hy Mrs. Andrew Foy.

'ather Scanlan .¦¦¦i^* seen this evening, and asserted
that h.* would go to jail rather that: r.--

e.ii anything told him In confidence hy any man.

.'h.-n pressed t" ailinn or deny whether O'Sullivan
ad told him anything about tl"* crime, i .. Brst ra¬

ised to reply, and then denied absolutely that

ny confession hil been m.ol" to him.

Henry E. Taylor was discharged from the CoukI.-
n Jury by Judge Tuthlll this morning, makin? the

anth juror v.hi iras been dismissed sfter being
rorn in t" try Daniel Coughlln. His dismissal
'ai i" t entirely unexpected. Taylor ls a ciothlni?

itt.-r living at No. 2.400 India: i-ave. There had

.-"ii reports that Mr. Taylor mal.- statements in

ls examination which did not ugr.-' with ron-

ersatlons h" li-ld with certain person- outside of
. room.

Th" twelfth Juror wai secure i later. The Inst

ian is Hiram m. Wadi. Igh, a marine engineer, who

.as living n Iowa at th- time Of the cronin mtir-

ty, ti,, jury was then sworn in hy the clerk.
.hen tin- juron had retired from the courtroom

v. iiig ssked thal the court instruct tbs

ros-cutton t" eUminate from the openim; sddresi
the Jury all mention of Mrs. Foy and the cvl-

ence which she wa:4 expected to "fiv* This was

ii-- real opening "f the trial.
If th.- tale of this wild and wanderin*? woman

tni" ns stated In the public press," exclaimed the

.i- ci .: fi- '¦ iie'iiii,. "then he- ht
hould i." Indicted for the murder nt i>r. Cronin."
I- cited th.- authority of chief Justice dray, of

..¦ Massachusetts Supreme ''"ur', ti show that

Irs Foy could ind testify to anvthlne. which mtuht
nd i" Incriminate lier husband."
Judge Tuthlll -Hil. "The whole t!" iry and armi-

irnl nf th., defense rests on the foundation of
li. I-ai I ,,tn Inclined I" nil" that iti the

pening statemenl to the |ury ill mention nf Foy
I lo im". should he eliminated. Thi question "f

.it Issue now
"

Mr Scanlan outlined t" the court what he pro-
iiiK' In hr- rid lr. --: al."Ht !!:.¦ expected

i id'in ,,.' Mrs. Foj It related <'!:. ilv to the
lughlln, 1'it'iie' and Murk, at Foy's

toms Foy was

rr- of the meetings The Judge gave
he stat- time t. present counter luthoritles to-
i..rr..w morning, arl sfter thal addresses to th.*

arv- will begin.

1TRIKE MA V /;.: NE I /.' ANEND

iesi i.r or \«' \i i.i.m.mi; ai bethlehem

.vii: BOARDS d' IRBITRATIOM OBTAIN TERNS

l'K"M Til", COMPANY will. TUET SUB¬

MIT 'J" 'IHI'. LMI'LcYl S,

Bethlehem, Penn., Dec Eu.There wis a general
ellef here lo-da) that th.- Lehigh atrike had been

.niel. .\' ¦_. !.> p. m. when he meeting between

'resident Wilbur and officials nf ti,., lehigh Valley
and .md Si <.. Boards .d' Arbitration "f New-York
nd New-Jersey terminated neither sid.- would
p.-ik <;.'.. iii Mana-r Voorhees said, however

hat tin- .,:!;.! ,'..- would inak" aii announcement
o-nlght li" h "I pledged himself m secrecy. He
ail lin- i.I had given its tai.,; answer. The arld-

rators were ail smllea, and went direct to tin-

"til wini- Un- Lehigh Valley Orlevance Commit-
I.- his ...nun- The Btate Hoards of Arbttra-
lon presented to tii Orlevance Committee the

greemcnl reached ai the conference, ani at this

our have received no reply of occeptan.r dec-

Inatlon. Neither sid.- win divulge any matter
io th" conditions ..i' ii,- agreement The

port-rs wen told ih.ii before ii"- nlghl vvas out a

tatement ..!' Him nature or othei will I., mile,
'hi. f Ailinn- ls xpeeted on a train which is much
eiat'-d. aad ins arrival is ni importance.
Wiik. sbarre, Pi n I'.-e. 5 A; .; o'cloi k t'als

vening another wn-.-k oecurrtd on the Lehigh's
nain t-.uk at Warrior Run, .-.\ miles south of this
ny. An empty .¦ Ine coming down il"' tr-., mi¬

nn ...m.- into collision with a passenger nain

.ir>.i.:.111¦_. seven coaches and pulled by two loco

naives going east. Seeing that a crash was In*
vila!.;.-, ail the crews Jumped for their lives and

>scaped serious Injury, Tia- engines rame i >-

;ether with fearful force. Tin- Impact demolished
tii pi-- riger lo omotlves and a baggage-car,

rmpty en line u >^ !... itv d imaged. The
r "f lin- latter, a non-union man. disobeyed

en "ii tii" m un track when hi

ihould hiv.- tak.n a Biding :.n I allowed th" [..in¬

tenser nam io pass.
Waverly, N. Y., I'"'', 7>. The situation ai Sayre
practically unchanged. The extreme i lld makes

; ala.".a Impossible for tbe new men to handle
rains. Mut lin!" ls being d ne .-:i!"-r hy iii.* com-

ia:iy or hy it"- Brotherhc k1 men, Two freight
tri * re wrecked ai Towanda this morning,

>'¦ ¦. I-.t:i.r itu- tr.u ks for a few hollis, lui DO one
v hut.
Pottsville, Dec. .'- Several collieries were work-

iu du, and these have plenty of irs, bul the
e-r, .rita..- ol' bUStni M la le" Incn ISlng A h-avv
ei .-.i "un h.. started In and railroading to-day

isardous.
Basion, Penn., Dee. .". The Lehigh Valley Com-

¦..nv ha-- I.n moving trains since early morning
vi-ii considerable activity. Nothing, however,
oiii.-s fr..in i,,-ion.i Mauch Chunk, exeepl an occa-

donal belated passenger train. The company of-
Iclals ri pori that seven engineers, Bremen ai-1
irakemen li iv-.- ask.-d (or their "il positions ."..¦;-

in,- under advice of counsel, the strikers Issi even-
>i>: accepted the company's checks in payment <>f

gages.
BTRIKERg MEET l.\ JERSEY CITY.

Th.-r.- wan a meeting of th. Milkers in Jersey City
art evening. They refused t,. give any tnfoeaaattoa
.. reporters, saying they knew nothing ahout the
-. ported settlement ..r tin- strike, There wss no

rlolence in tin- Jersey city yards yesterday.

TWO RBXICAS ERMELO siluT

;-. Pa Tex., Dee K, Oovernor Miguel Ahnmada
if lie- Slat.- of Chihuahua, who arrived In Citidnd
luarsa, Mexleo, last week, leosivsd telegiuaMa
miers sun.lav o prevent th.* drculatton "f ¦ fas,

He- City, and in rn.d-ii"' the edition*
.i niin; papen '.:' thi city were seised ust

.-tim- when taken to Ciudad Jusres by tia* c-ar-

riers Th.rernor ha-; slu prohibited ihe sala
>f all ammunition in tnt Stati ll ls learnad from
revolutionary circles thai two ot iheir men waa
sere bringing in dispatch** i" this city from their

¦amp near Ascension, were csptured by a detach¬
ment of frontier guan.* la.-t -Saturday near Paloma*
-nd snot.

VILLIS IS STILL WAITING.

IE WANTS FURTHER ORDERS.

HUTCH IN HAWAII WEBB NOT AS HE EX-
FBCTED TO FIND THLM.

HF. WHOLE QfKSTION' .NOW IV AnEYANCE. EV
.ATI IN AX IXTLi'VlKW-THE QUEEN'S MOB*

-.OUTERS MICH DISPLEA-El) AT TUB

MUHSTEE'g ACTION-BBS. AD¬

VOCATE gAYg WILLIS

was MISQUOTED.
Tort Townsend. Wash., Dec. 5..The barken*
ne Kli-kltat. Captain Cutler, arrived yester-
ay from Honolulu with advices of November
), four days after the steamer Almeda sailed
ir San Francisco. In an interview published
1 "The Evening Star," Minister Willis ls rn-

olti-d to have .aid:
"You are authorised to state that no chango

i th.- present situation will take place for nev-

rnl -rooka I brought with ma certain instruo-

lons from the United States Government CM

T~. 5". MI.MSTKit ALBERT S. WII.LIR
he Hawaiian situation, but since my arrival
*ontlngeacfea have arisen of which neither the
["nltedlfltataa Government nor myself was
ware when I left Washington. I have thought
-.-st to submit these matters to Washington
>efore proceeding further 'o carry out my orlgi-
ial instni. tions. No one nc*ed fear trouble, and
io lawlessness will be permitted."
This statement pave the Annexationlsts much

iaUs.uct.on and the Royalists were much dis¬
pensed. On account of tho many rumors cur*
'.nt of the contemplated action of the Queen's
lupporters, tho rrovlsional Government found
t necessary to keep two companies of soidiera
inder anns f.r several nights after the Alameda
tailed Continuing, Minister "Willis said:
"I mean that until thc time comes for me to

.arry out my Instructions the peace and good
.idi r of this community will be kept undi*-
urbed lu the Interests of humanity; that any
ittempt made hy any person or persons to maka
.rouble will he promptly cheeked and pun-
shed. Yon may put the matter more plainly
in 1 lay that even if th'* Provisional Govern-
nent discharged all Its ire.ps to-day no law-
essness would he allowed for one moment under
h.- present Situation "f affairs. The whole
Ila-..aiian question is now in abeyance, and
nothing that newspapers ena say <>r do win alter
lu- statemenl one iota. I make this statement
n my own responsibility and in hope that lt

Brill allay present ex. itement. No one need
fear trouble and no lawlessness will be per*
milted'."'
After this Statement rumors hegan to fly abotj^
hat the Queen's supporters would make a flnal
.iillv- In her behalf. The crews of the I'nlted
ll Mes men-of-war Philadelphia and Adams were
n-ld in i-idm.-ss to be landed on a moment's
tot Ice. The Queen's Advocate '-amp out nert
lav wi*h a denial of Wiiii.'.-. interview, saying
hat h.- was misquoted, and Ly inference gave
ncouragement t-, the Idea thc willis had op
v iii receive an imperative order to res-tore the
j-i.'.-ii. The newspapers containing mount's re-

-i'i had ii"* rea bed th.- Island when tbe
CH kital .¦ailed.

THE FICUT IS BEGUN.

iyi Y SE3AT0B MORGAN'S ABSENCE pre¬
vents a (Air. nu; the tapers.

mr. bexate listens to ax Ann .n;nmext om

Tin: PRESIDENT dy mil i-ji.i'II-hloi'NT'S
RETORT ni vt OF V gE itLOCI i.vWYi'.R.

tnr TELEmtArn to tiik .-tinrs*.*

Washington, Dee. I..Tht meac-re and non-
"tnniiiial statement "f the Adminstiation's Ha»
salina pr. gramme contained in President Oleve-

and's message yesterday to Congress is ex-

dallied conclusively enough, apparently, in tht

llapntches brought from Honolulu to Port Town-
lend to-day. ard t ilegraphed from that point
tere. It has been siurmlaed repeatedly In those
olutnns that Minister Willis's delay in execut¬

ing nesbit nf Clevaland's orders to restore tho
liss .lute Liliuokalani lo the thtone In Hawaii
was 'I'i" to a healthy suspicion on the Minister's
iuut that conditions in Honolulu did not war¬

rant so fatuous and arbitrary a step. Mr.

Ill, mit's sue.ssur, it has been frequently i*"n-

tended, did nut feel that he was safe in execut-

Ing tin- programme of monarchical restoration.
knowing that an attempt to overthrow the de

ini-.- Provisional Government would be resisted
hy foti.' as an invasion of Hawaiian sover-

.lgnty. and it has been sensibly presumed that
Mi- Willis prudently imlved the immediate

action urged upon] him in his instructions la
order to present tim iltuatlon in Hawaii in ita

nil.- light t" the Preotdenl and Secretary Gresh-
iii'i, and t" gel the benefit "f their further coun-

.. .-md decision.
These surmises as to the cruises of Mr. wim-fa

tardiness seem completely contlrmed by the

latest Information from the islands, as well as

l.v th" manifest reluctance ..f th.- President to

publish what ar.* HOW sen t>> have been eg-

travaganl .uni unwarranted orders to his r«*pre»
Mutative t" restore Hie Hawaiian monarchy.

i-1 i-1 tl: .it 0BOKR8 loll willis.

That the rev.nue cutter ('"rwln ls to take
back the Administration's answer to Minister

Willis's request for additional or modified ordera
<. -ms now equally well established. What these

orders are is, of course, not known, but there

.rm be little reasonable doubt that they
involve a retreat of Borne sort from the original
high-handed and arbitrary programme of forci¬

ble Intervention and a restoration "f the corrupt
and licentious monarchy at the bayonet pointe
of ilie marines.

In ihe Ught of this frank and ingenious dis¬

closure by Minister Willis of the wrthlessncsn
,.r "Paramount" Blount's report and the Im-

pra< tic ability of thc oiip-inal instructions based
upon lt, no one can wonder at the anxiety ot
the President to keep from the knowledge of
tin* Senate and the country thc full extent of
the error Into which the Administration fell
through a too credulous -on.l.ience In Colonel
Blount's "dh'-overies." There can Im? little doubt
tha! the original Instructions to Minister Willis
would remain forever burled In the State De¬
partment's an hives If an urgent demand from
t'onuress did not threaten to mike their sup-

presslon as great a political as they themselvet
are a diplomatic blunder.
As lt ls. the publication of all the Hawaiian

correspondsnea cannot be lun-r avoided, for steps
were taken to-day In the Senate to bring to
Ilc-ht the facts about the Admlnistratlon'B secret
Royalist programme, which have been so

sedulously withheld from the public for the last
eight months. Senator Hoar, shortly after the
Senate met to-day. Introduced a rfsolutte*


